A tiered high-throughput screening approach for evaluation of estrogen and androgen receptor modulation by environmentally relevant bisphenol A substitutes.
Bisphenol A (BPA) is a high production volume chemical with a broad application spectrum. As an endocrine disrupting chemical, mainly by modulation of nuclear receptors (NRs), BPA has an adverse impact on organisms and is identified as a substance of very high concern under the European REACH regulation. Various BPA substitution candidates have been developed in recent years, however, information concerning the endocrine disrupting potential of these substances is still incomplete or missing. In this study, we intended to investigate the endocrine potential of BPA substitution candidates used in environmentally relevant applications such as thermal paper or epoxy resins. Based on an extensive literature and patent search, 33 environmentally relevant BPA substitution candidates were identified. In order to evaluate the endocrine potential of the BPA replacements, a screening cascade consisting of biochemical and cell-based assays was employed to investigate substance binding to the NRs estrogen receptor α and β, as well as androgen receptor, co-activator recruitment and NR-mediated reporter gene activation. In addition, a computational docking approach for retrospective prediction of receptor binding was carried out. Our results show that some BPA substitution candidates, for which so far no or only very few data were available, possess a substantial endocrine disrupting potential (TDP, BPZ), while several substances (BPS, D-8, DD70, DMP-OH, TBSA, D4, CBDO, ISO, VITC, DPA, and DOPO) did not reveal any NR binding.